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Abstract
Inquiry-based teaching means engaging students in active 
learning based on their own experiences & questions. The 
inquiry cycle of asking, investigating, creating, discussing, 
& reflecting enables a deeper, more meaningful kind of 
learning. Inquiry teachers do best when they in turn can 
learn through a teaching community of practice. The 
Inquiry Page and Community Inquiry Labs are web-based 
tools to support those communities for both teachers and 
students.
Introduction to...
inquiry-based learning
community of practice 
Inquiry Page => Community Inquiry Labs
Engaging students in active learning 
based on their own experiences & 
questions
Process of asking, investigating, creating, 
discussing, & reflecting
What is inquiry-based learning?
Inquiry cycle
Pedro Alibizu Campos High School
Ingredients for sofrito
Planters for each municipality
Learning by all participants
Community of practice
for teaching & learning
for teaching & learning
Lesson planning using the inquiry cycle
Resources for inquiry teaching & learning
Partner projects
Collaborative teaching & learning 
community
Inquiry Page


Why Community Inquiry Labs?
University supported: no cost, non-
commercial, no data mining, no ads, no 
spam
Participatory design
Inquiry unit builder
Community of practice: community 
access, sharing, cloning, 
CITES Academic 
Technology Services
College of Education
Graduate School of Library
& Information Sciences
Links
Inquiry Page: inquiry.illinois.edu
CILabs: cilabs.illinois.edu
More on inquiry and the Campos High 
School: go.illinois.edu/frogs
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